GJ FYI- For your Information

Sales Tax

Sales, storage and use of beetle killed wood products

On July 18th 2012 Grand Junction City Council adopted Ordinance No. 4547 which exempts from sales tax the sale of wood and wood products from Colorado trees killed by spruce beetles or mountain pine beetles.

This exemption mirrors the State of Colorado’s exemption on Beetle Wood Products. See Colorado FYI 84: Sales Tax Exemption on Beetle Wood Products.

Certification for Sales Tax Exemption on Pine or Spruce Beetle Wood (DR 1240- attached) serves as proper documentation for exemption. This form must be signed by the wholesaler, who should make copies to provide to retailers for their records when the retailers make tax-exempt sales of these products. A signed original should be sent to the Field Audit Section of the Department of Revenue at the address listed on the certification form.